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Next Docent Society Meeting 
SM'URDAY, JULY 20, 9:00 A.M. AT THE VISITOR CENl'ER 

Qlr speaker in July will be Linda E. '1\ay, Ph.D., author of the 
newly published l:xx:>k, TidepooZs Southe'Pn CaZifo'Pnia: An IZZustrated 
Guide to ZOO Loaations from Point Conaeption to Mexiao. Sle has been 
affiliated with Scripps Institllticn of Q::eanography since 1982, \'.hen 
she began post<i:>ctoral research there. Dr. 'l'W:ly has had an intense 

"'---- interest in tidep::x:>ls since her undel:gradlate stlldy of relationships 
~ . ~- .. of narine invertebrates and the rocks to \thidl they attadl. She has 

\\:,- ~ ·{• taught rrunerrus classes in OCeail::XJraphy, geology, and p:tleantology at 
· several universities. 

Als:> at the July neetin:J, there will be a final count of d:>cents and 
friends 'Vho wish to nake the trip to Santa R>sa Island in Septenber. Please have 
your dleckbcx:>ks ready for the $47 boat trip. If you can't attend the July neeting 
and haven't signed up for the Santa Rosa trip, please oontact Il:>:rothy Green (436-7723). 

AUGUsr BEAOI PICNIC FOR TPDS 

By traditicn, the regular neetin:J of the tboent Society is replared 
in August by a picnic. 'Ibis year it will be held Satllrday, August 17, 
from 10:30 A.H. until exhaustion at the south end of 'lbrrey Pines State 
Beadl. (You can park in the new lot and just walk across the road.) 'lhere will be a 
few picnic tables and benches on the beadl .for those W10 Cbn 't like sand in their salad. 
As always, this is a p:>tluc:k affair. Brin:J \that you like--an entree, salad, rolls or 
bread, fruit or other dessert--erx>ugh for eight per!Dns. 'lhe D:>oent Society will 
SlWlY the patEr neressities and beverag:es. tbn 't forget your mnscreen ~ swim suit! 

'lHIRD EDITION. OF "GREEN B:XJI<" FINISHED ( for details, see p. 3) 
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Docent Doings 

KEEP:m3 UP WITH TPDS 

Con:;;ratulations: 'lb Jim cassel!, the first nercber of the 1991 <Dcent 
class to ronplete his train.i.rg. 

'!hanks: 'lb Eva Armi. and Kathy Wats::m for s.tpervis:i.n:] the provision of 
excellent re:freshnents this year for l::oth the regular and the trainin} neet:in]s. 
{And "au re\Oir" to Eva, W1o is goin} to Denver, Colora<D, for a year) •••• 
'lhanks also to Dr. ~·esley Farner for refurbishin} the miniature Indian village 
in the rorrer of the I.od3e .and for d:matin} wildflower photos and pressed specinens. 

Postcards: '!he !bard has approved a rerewal order of the special large
sized 'lbrrey pines postcards, since one{the tree-and-sea soene) is out of 
stock and others are gettirxJ low. '!be orjginal order was for 2500 of eadl 
card, first available in April 1988. '!he re-order will be kept to a m:ini.num 
level Yhile the possibility of a new set of ~tographs for cards is explored. 

New l::ookshel ves: A sub-ronmittee to w::>rk on plans for the new l::ookshel ves 
in the Cbcent room will be chaired by Kathy Estey, \'bo will w::>rk with Marc 
Gittelsohn, !Db W:>hl, and Orris Platis to get the project under way. 

EXtension walks: '1\El ve visitors appeared for the walk in the EKtension 
on Saturday, June 8 • Tw::> groups of six \Ent out under the leadership of 
Ibcents Jan Taylor and Diana Srod:Jrass. l>b nore walks will be sche<illed for 
the EXtension until after the fall rains. 

Poster and picture frarrri.rY;I: IDok for a male poster from the Anerican ~ / 
c::Etacean s:>ciety and amther of Mat 1 s large pictures on the v.alls S'JOn. Framin;J 
for lx>th was approved by the !bard in June. • • . Bird pictures acquired from 
the Audll:x:m S::>ciety by !Db Amann will be laminated and included with exhibit 
rra.terials for visitors. 

BASKETRY CLASSES AT THE LOIX;E 

If you w::>uld like to learn how to make your own 'lbrrey pine 
baskets, join the class that will be taught by Pat M::Gillis 

~ S.mday, July 14 and/or 21, dependin} on the denand. Class will 
be held in the Cbcent room from 10:00 A.M. to 3 :00 P.M. Brin;J 

}Our own lunch, as \Ell as scissors and possibly a thinble. Class nerrbership is 
limited to ten, so if nore than that sjgn up, a second class will be schedlled. 
Pine needles will be supplied from an off-:Aeserve source. If :you are interested 
and didn 1 t sign up at the June neetin;J, please call Judy Schulrra.n i.nnediatel Y 
at 452-7683. 

PLANI':m3 CALIFORNIA WILD'FI.£MERS IN Ya.JR. GARDEN 

A new l::ook, Gar>dener 's Guide to California' Wildflowers, by Kevin Cbnnelly 
('lheocbre Payne Foundation, s..m Valley, 1991) is being ordered for our l:xx>k
shel ves, thanks to Bob Arrann, \'ho displa~d it at our June neeti.na. It has lots 
of lovely colored illustrations to acconpany the infonration about how to 
propagate plants and how to &al wib'1 problerus. 



. TPA Topics 
'IHIRD EDITION oF "GREEN BX>K" FmiSHED 

'nle new so-called "green b::x>k" is out. 'nlis third editi.cn of 
the handbook entitled Torrey Pines State Reserve , a p.lblicatim of 
the 'lbrrey Pines Ass:>ciatim, has been alnost n:ine nonths :in the 
nak.:ing. 'nle t.i.ne and effort have prodJ.ced a volune that is an 
eKpallcEd (from 96 to 108 pages) , updated and :inproved versim of 
the secnnd edition that ai>J;eared :in 19 72. 
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'fuose WlO O'm roth editicns will be able to tell them apart by 
the shad:! of green on the cnver, eW11 though the cnver fornat is 
the sane. 'nlis year's cnpy is bluish-green; the seccnd editicn W'iS 

._ __ _...,_... .. yellowish green. 

'lhe cnrrections and additicns, as ~ as the Slpervi.sicn of the c:han:Jes and 
the follow-through to p.lbl icaticn, \\'ere all Cbne by volunteers. Freda Reid, a 
CX>Uilsellor on the B:>ard of 'lbrrey Pines Associaticn :in off-hrurs from her 
professional ~rk as a }ilytoplankton biologist at SCr:ipps Instituticn of Ocean
ogra}ily , edited the revisicn, :incluclirg Slc:h essential details as the :initial 
letters request:ing help from the "experts," to tak:ing care of cnpyright fornalities. 
Invaluable technical assistance W'iS given by Mitchel Beauc:hanp, W"lo also revanped 
and enlarged nuc:h of the appendix. SUsan Green cnntrihlted new black and mite 
photographs at cnst. Special thanks is dJ.e Harriet Allen, \>hose loiXJ-t.i.ne ass:>ci
aticn with the Reserve and TPA nade her an inp:>rtant cnns.lltant and cnntrihltor. 

Others \'he assisted and are ackrowlecged in the b::x>k are: William Brothers, 
Maurie M. Brown, Fred J. Cro~, Foss Din:Jnan, Mll'ion Dixon, Philip Kern, David 
King, Margaret Knight, Jessie LaGran:Je, Patricia Masters, Barbara M:x:>re, Richard 
Fosenblatt, JOhn Shelton, Marie Si.novidl, Joan Stewart, and Fobert W::>hl. 

Wlile the third edition rovers approxine.tely the sane gra.md as the first tw::>, 
a najor dlan:Je was nade :in the geology section, includil'XJ a new sketdl. 'nle 
history was brought up to date and the order of chapters c:han:Jed to provide a 
srroother flow. · Latin nanes \\'ere dropped in the text rut retained in the appendix; 
references W'lic:h previously appeared at the ends of chapters ~e grou~d at the 
end of the rook. Mll'garet Flemil'XJ 's etc:hiiXJs \\'ere retained, as was the photo 
of G.ly Flemil'XJ. Sorre naps \\'ere re-Cbne. 

Cbnklin Lithogrcq:hers in San Diego pr:inted 5, 000 copies of the b::x>k, W'lich 
is expected to sell for less than $4.00. Cbpies are plastic-wrapped in order to 
preserve them. 

• • 
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YASS:XJ* rx:x:::ENI'S by Judy Schulnan 

W:ll, it's all Greek to ne! And on June 3 it was also all Greek for the 
100-or-so guests m attendance at the ran:Jer-s,p:>nsored c:bcent appreciaticn 
dinner at the 'IPSR I..od:Je. 

A cx:>lorful thank -you harmer on the rrof of the I..od:Je greeted the guests. 
'lhe banner was decorated with pictures of flO'wers and pine needles, designed 
and dra\'a'l by Pcu:k Aide Slauna ~ with the assistance of five-year-old 
Slayna Wchl. Crepe paper and balloons m blue and mite, the national cx:>lors 
of Greece, gave the Lod:Je entrance a very festive look. 

\'hile dlattirg with fellow docents, we were served ve;etable and cheese 
aptEtizers by G:reg Hackett, row Slpervisirg ranger m charge of south carlsbad 
and San Elijo State Beaches. It is always nice to see Greg agam. Another nice 
thirg to see was how dressed-up sone of the cbcents were far the occasion. 'lhe 
award for nost appropriately dressed goes to Jdm Huber, mo "WOre a shirt 
lx>ught m Greece m 1972--and never 'WOm before. 

After a greeting by rur supervising Ranger· BOO vohl, dinner was served 
by Chris Platis and his brother Ted, mo ala::) prepared the food. (Orris's wife 
Doreen helped with nany behind-the-scene preparaticns.) 'lhe deliciws nenu 
mcluded gyros, spanakopita, salad, and pita bread.· Fbr dessert there was the 
traditional baklava, Slpplenented by Kat..'l1y Sp3Cht' s award-winning chocolate 
cheese cake and San Diego police officer Dana Cotter's chocolate rum cake. 

AmJng the guests attending the party were Frank and Jane Nuttall (San Elijo 
canpgramd hosts); Bill Holtz (Sooth Carlsbad Ccmwramd host) and his friend 
Kathy Specht; Helen and Nick Platis(Cllris's parents, mo operate all the Greek 
concession stands at the Del Mrr CWnty Fair); Rangers Bd:> Olanbers (San Elijo), 
BOO M::Knight (Carlsbad), and M:tu:ry Morningstar (Sooth Carlsbad); Fran Smith 
and family--she was fornerly a park :rmmtenance worker and is row pal:k :rmin
tenance Sl:p:!rvisor for Pendleton Coast District (Fran's husband, Ikug, was 
resp:nsible for the lighting on the I..od:Je); and Skip Shelton, park :rmintenance 
staff. 

Entertamnent was provided by the Aegean Dancers led by Zax> Basdakis. 
After inpreSSing US With their grace and agility 1 they lllVited US to danCe 
with them. Only the brave and ninble of foot ventured out. 'lhese mcluded 
Georgette Canporini, Angela Holnes, Jam N.imick, Diana Sood:Jrass, and walter 
Desm:::md. 

YASSOU RAN3ERS! 

(* ''Yasscu" is a Greek greeting or toast.) 

The bi~s I Like the very best 

Am those that aan be trusted 

To stay around untiL I get 

BinocuLars adjustec. 

Anon.(Courtesy of Joan Nimick) 



RARE AND/OR :E:NI:lAN;EREI) PLANI'S IN THE RESERVE 

A "starter" list of 16 rare and/or endan:jered plants that 
exist .in 'lbrrey Pines State IEserve at present \taS hanced out 
to cboents at their June neeting. 'lhe list \taS conpiled by 
SUpervising Ranger B:>b w:>hl partly from the official plant 
list for the Reserve mich so designates a nurrber of plants. 
Additicns to that list were rrade from a bc:oklet listing endan:jered 
Epecies .in San DieJo Cbunty .in 1988, authored by Iavid lbb.inson. 

'lhe conpiling of B.lc:h a list for our area was p:ronpted by a visit from 
award-winning nature };hotograJ;her, B."Mx>se"Peterson, W1o has been conmissioned 
by the California Depart.rrent of Fish and Gane to I;ilotograph California's rare 
and en~ered plants. Peterson is also responsible for nany of the Iilotos .in 
Catifomia 's WiZd Heritage: Threatened and Endangered Anirrrz.Zs in the Golden State 
by Peter Steinhart, a a::>py of v.hich is OO\v .in the cbce.'1t library. Peteroon 's 
w:>r}: is rea:xJni~d -v.crld-\';d.ce-~is 11e'..xt. assi.gnnents are in t.he Arrazon and Russin. . . 

For cbcents W'lo 'Walder how a plant gets on the rare or en~ered list, 
Dr. Geoffrey Lev.in, curator of botany at the ~ Diego Natural History Mlseurn, 
points out that the first thing to recognize is that there are several B.lc:h 
lists. 'lhe state, the feceral goverrment, and the native plant society all 
have different lists (our plants were identified by the California Native 
Plant Society in the official list, mich is currently beiD:J u:pdated by Dr. 
Levin). From a biological standFoint, Lev.in says, the listiD;J is based on 
the rn.mbers of the individual plant, how it is distributed, and the kind of 
hunan activity it is B.lbjected to. "Rare," for excurple, can nean a nunber of 
things, B.lch as widely distributed l::ut never ab.mdant or ab.mdant .in very few 
places (e.g., the Torrey pine). Hunan activity can threaten a plant's existence 
so that, if it continues, the plant nay becone ext.inct. Plants .in this situation 
are generally considered threatened or en~ered. 

Editor's Corner 

ON-SITE RESCXJRCES FOR r:x:x::ENI'S 

'Ihe ID03'e contains nany resources for cbcents in addition to the exhibits, the 
photo books, the <Doent library' and inforrration in the cbcent oosk drawers. 
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In the storeroom behind the rrain cbcent room is a collection of 3, 000 excellent 
sli~s (nost in color) covering pl~js and anirrals .in the Reserve as well as his
torl.cal events and V.I.P. 's W'lo have visited here. Slices to be used for educational 
purt;:oses can be checked out .in the Rar:ger office. 

Next to the slide collection are dra'Wers that contain our herbarium, W'lich 
covers abalt 90% of our native plants. On the shelves is a collection of fossils 
an~ rocks that can be useful for "S'low and tell" to visitors in the IDcge. ('lhese 
objects are oot allowed off the premises.) Historic naps of the Reserve are also 
on file here. 

And, of course, copies of the "Nature N:>tes" are available in the Ranger's 
office, to be used for han<hlts to visitors W'lenever they express nore than a 
passiD;J interest in a Slbject. 

In June, Kathy Estey adCed a 'basket on the desk in the cbcent room for 
collection of articles of interest to cboents. Nev.'Sletters frow sane other 
nature organizations are posted on t.~e Wlletin lx>ard, alor~ with :rhotos from 
recent events. 
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OOCENTS AND KUME:YAAYS: LOTS IN CX>I+DN 

Wlile docents mmched en sanples of Indian food~ia, pinyon rruts, . p.mpcin 
and sunflower seeds, black currants, and seaweed--they irmersed thensel ves in 
the world of the Kurreyaay Indians, as evcked by Martha Olapin, speaker at the 
June neeting of the Docent Society. M3.rtha speaks with authority abc:ut a cu1 ture 
she has shared and studied for nany years. \'bile cootirnling her research and 
writing a book abc:ut the Kuneyaays, she also spends a great deal of tine oow 
educating local audiences alx>ut the people \tho have been here for 2, 000 years. 

She :[X>inted cut that there are currently 18 Indian reservations in San Diego 
Camty and thousands of Indian residents. Indians are oow attatpting to preserve 
ancient knowleci3"e fran their forefathers thrrugh special schools for their 
children held at hrurs cutside those spent in p.lblic schools. 

'laking the docmts back to the year 1200, \then native Anericans 
flourished here, M3.rtha descrilied a \'\Orld W"lere there was nore rainfall, 
nore plants and nore an:imals, including grizzly bears (the last grizzly 
in the vicinity was killed in 1913) • 'lhrus:mds of quail, rafts of sea 
birds, and schools of fish provided a nrurishing "optim.un" diet for 
the residmts, 'lr.ho Slppl.errented nature's prochcts with "kitchen" gardens. 
'lheir rules for protecting the land were similar to those of the Cbcents: 
\\Blk. single file, den 't treS);BSS, cDn 't take things 01 \tbim, and prac
tise ccnservaticn. 'lhey also eiTihasized hospitality to strangers, 
another part of Cbcent tflilosotfly. 

In additicn to the sanples of Indian food, M3.rtha brrught with her 
·a nmber of artifacts, including a clay wedding "olla," wra~d with 
hand-twisted nescal netting, a Paip;ri. war club, tjghtly-w:>ven baskets nade fran 
juncus grass, tweezers for renoving thoms fran cactus, juniper bark used for tea, 
native tobacoo, hand-nade rq_:>e, and a large clam shell of the typ;! s::>net:imes used 
for paving floors in hruses. Actually, relatively few Indian artifacts are 
available fran early days because of the custom of crenating an individual's 
prcperty along with the rody. 

By eK:[X>Sing rursel ves to the Indian :[X>int of view and opening cursel ves to 
nature, Mrrtha suggested that \..e might leam new things alx>ut ourselves and 
alx>ut being at me with the rhythm of the land. She reoonnended adding to 
our knowledge of Indians fran the books available in libraries [a nunber of 
these are in the dcx:mt 1 ibrary] • 

SIGHTIN3 OF UNCX>M-t:N BIRD AT TPSR 

Dr. Wesley Farner, a nenber of this year's cbcent training class, re:[X>rts 
that he has twice seen nightha\tks on the Pan:y Grove trail, 
near the base of the trail, fly:in; eouth. He is oot p:>sitive 
\tbether they \Ere th~ oonm:n or lesser variety, a1 though 
the latter is the only one on the official Reserve list and· 
there is designated ''unconrron." As the illustraticn shows, 
the birds are difficult to tell apart, thrugh the lesser 
nightha\lk USially flies lo\..er than the camon and Cbesn 't 
dive. Since Wes saw cne dive, it gave him pause. (Incident
ally, these apprOKinately 9" birds are oot classed with the 
accipiters or true ha\tks, rut rather with the nightjar family) • 
• • • • Wes really keeps his eyes open men he's on trail: 
he also spotted a hive of bees in a culvert al:x:>ut ten feet 
fran the road, on the left goin;J oorth fran the Lc>d:Je. 



Mru<IN3 TRAO<S 'IO THE LIBRARY (Library Subject List #6) by Marc Gittelsdm 

(This is the sixth in a series of topiaal lists of books found in the Doaent 
Library. Future lists will aover our holdings on butterflies, wildflower 
identifiaation, geology, and other areas.) 

~ Miller, I:t>rcas S., Traak finder; a guide to rrarrmal trcwks of 
·, Eastern North Ameriaa (Nature Study Guild, 1981) • 'Ihis srrall 

. guide is best on gaits and track pitte:ms (e.g., bounders 
and hcppers). 

... -
' 

Mlrie, Claus J., A field guide to animal traaks. secood ed. 
(Hrughton Mifflin, Peters:>n Field Guide oo. 9, 1974). Mlrie 
offers the nost carprehensive guide and a:>vers reptiles, 
a:IYJ;hiliians, and insects as well as narmals. It also identifies ... iMf; 
anircal. scat. 1 ~ 

Staff, Orris, Animal waaks of Southern California (M::untaineers, ~' 
1990). Staff's book is short b.lt the best focused for our 
pmposes. Also, its track pictures are nostly life-sized. 
It includes sene birds and reptiles. 

'Ihe al::ove three 'WCI:'ks are new to our a:>llection. 'Iheir addition is 
a re5IX>nse to reactions sti.nulated by Panger Allyn Kaye's casts of 
anircal. tracks. Info:rnation on and pictures of tracks nay be frund 
in a :nurrber of other -rolurres in the 1 ibrary, including Vinson 
Brown's The Sierra Nevada wildlife region and Lloyd Glenn Ingles's 
Marrmals of California and its aoastal wters. 

The long fight to save wild beauty represents demoaraay.at its best. 
It requires aitizens to praatiae the hardest of virtues--self restraint. 

The Torreyarr.a is issued monthly 
except for August by the Torrey 
Pines Docent Society and Torrey 
Pines Association. 

Deadline for contributions ia the 
24th of each month. Please send 
to the editor: 

Marion Dixon 
2355 Avenida de la Playa 
La Jolla, CA 92037 

Staff: Glenn Dunham, Pat and 
Parker Foster. 

* * * Address changes go to: 

Carol Lewis, Mbrshp Chair 
12908 Candela Pl. 
San Diego, CA 92130 

--Edwin Way Teale 

WE 'RE :u:x:I<m:; FOR. • • 

a pair of atshnell 
bioocul.ars and a bird bx>k 
oorro'Wed by SDitB:>ne with the 
'Ibrrey Pines a:x:::ent group on 
their field trip to San Elijo 
Lagoon saturday, M:iy 18. 
Pemaps the iterrs were put 

into a rarely-used hikin3' pack and 
forgotten. Please dleck and if you 
find them, return them to the ran:Jers • 
office at 'Ibrrey Pines rjght away. 
'l!lanks for look in3' • 
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JULY IXJI'Y, CALENDAR 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
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Torrey Pines Docent Society 
c/o Torrey Pines State Reserve 
2680 Carlsbad Boulevard 
Carlsbad, CA 92008 
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